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DEED

cwBmIAND ColtlUY CoURT HoUSE AT BRIDGEToN, CTMBERTAND COUNII, NEW JERSEI

Thls Indentur nede the fou?teen day of l{arch in th6 year of ou! Lord €ighteen hund!€d and sl,xteen between Thdnas Bor.en, David Borren,

Dan Bow€n Jr, hiscil]3 sayler EliJah shaw ard b'dla hLs ulfe, Rachel UountE, Sanuel Reed and Ablgail his liife, Reuben Gerrison and Ruth, his

wtfe party of the fl.lst parb and Dan Bowcn Sr of Desrfi€ld ln the Courlty of Clrrb€l1altd ard State of llex Jerse}', party of tle aecoDd pert nitneaseth

that th€ 6ald pert of the ftrst part for and in colr9ld€ratloD of th€ slllr of four hundred dol]ars curlent layflrL llloEy of th€ United Statea of

ItnerLca to thsn in hands wel1 and truly paid ty the Bald part of the secotd part, at or befole the sealing ald deliver.lr of these presents, ths

receipt whereof 1s hereby acknorledged. liave greltted, balgairEdr sold, casseoffed (castoff) released, conveyed ald confirmed and by those

presents doth grant, bargain, cefl, allen, castoff and releaae, convey end contlr unto the sald partd of the secold part, bLs he1rB, ard

assigns all that certain lot a pLece of land and prqdsea sLtuate ln Deerfield erd tu bourded as follor6: beginning at s gur ttre malked rith

four bleles end tlrelve notch€6, standing by and on the wesi side of the urn of nupel|s blanch b€lng the loweEt corner ittterl.ined of a lot No 1

1n naklr€ dir,-ision of the real e8tate of Thdras Yapp, deceased, frqn thetrce rutming south eighty three degrees re€t, nine by nilte perches to a

black oak for a corner to S&nue] Davis I l,and iherrce aloilg the sa e south slx degr€es and a half west thirty orF petrcheg to a rhite oak tree

narked for a colrEr thence south eighty degrees rest twenty eight perches to a r.hite oak Eapll,ng narked for a colner in a LirE of Epht'alln

Rupellrs lend thence along the gane South tyenty nirE deglees east si.E y sti perches to the Urn afolesald thence up the run bounding thereon

the €everal couraes thereof to the place of bepLnni!€ co[tainlng thLrty four acles and a quart€rr be the salre nore oa ].esa shich lot of land

and p!€ni5ee ia al1 the allotnenl aet off to Lydla Boien, late rife of the Baid Den 8onen, the glantee aforesaid deceased, ln neking dlvl,sion

of the real €atete of the aforesaid. Thme€ lapp lete of the County of Cunberland, deceased, And rhereas the sald Idrdia dled intestate, the grantora

aforegaid b€cane siezed in fee to th€ sane ea children of the oaid Iydie ani heils at lar. Deference thereunto b€ing had Hl.l1 nore fully
end at lerge appeer--together tfith all and slngular the buildings, improvanents, ways, xoods, water, Fater course6, rights, liberiies,
priylfege8, her€dltarnents and appurtetEnces to the sane belonging or Ln ary w16e appertaioing. ard tlle leversiona and rsnaindels, r€nts, i€sues,

end profits thereof. And all tlte estate, light tltle inter€si property, claln end denard whatsoever, boih tn lar and equity of then, the said

part of tho flrst part of Ln and to the sald pls[ises, ard €very part thereof, tb have and to hold the sel.d lot of ]and her€in above describes
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her€ditanert atd prqilses herebJr grented o! rnentlorpd atrd intended ao to b€ uitlt the appurtenances unlo the said part of the secord part, hi€

h61r9 and arllgns to thq onlJr Foper uce end behalf of hfu the said Den Boven part of tht aecond part, hl.E hclrs ad eraLgtE forcwr, atd the

€al.d Thcna6, hvld ad Dgn Boren &, Prlscifls Seyrer EliJah Shar sld kdls Stt r, Rachel oultts, Sanuel Reed and Abd.gall Resd, Rcuben Galrlson,

atd Ruth oatrlson, orb part aforesald of the flrst part for thqlrg€Iveg, thcit heir3, exesutqrs 8rd adnirdstlators doth hereby cov€r8[t, grant

and agre. to ard l.lth the eaLd DEn Boren part of the recold par-tr hts helrr, atd essig!8, that at the tlne of the Eeall.t€ end dsllyct.lr h€r€of

th€y th€ party of th€ fir6t part sr€ selred ln tholr ovn rlght of an ablolute atd lndefeaEtbl€ estat€ of Lnheritenc€ Ln fee slrnplo of atd in

aLl and slngula! the prqrl.Be!, hertby granted, with the appurterunces, end hev€ good rlght fuu. por€r ard sufflci€ut ln the lar. to grant,

bargal.n, sell erd corvelr the sane unto th€ gaid part! of tjr€ secord part, hts heirs and aaslgtts forever accolding to the tru€ lnt€nt ard securlig

of th6e pr€sents and also thsi it, ghall and nay b€ lawful for the said part of the second part, his h€irs and .scLgrl!, et all ttn€r hereafbet

peaceeb\r ard qulet\r to hav€, hold, use, occuplr, poasesa and enJ.6r the sald prqnl.Bea tith the appurtenatlcea etd eve4r part elrd parcels thereoft

pithout the leuful let sult, evLctlolr, lntelccptlon or disturbence of tbe 5e1d part of the first part theii helrs ot arsl,gns or aqy oth€r trErson

or perEonr claintng by fran or und€! th€tr or aw of then. And thet the sald paqtlises are ftte erd clear altd clear\y acquitted and dischatged of

and froi all former nortgages, Jud8nents elrd e(ecutiorra and of ard fron all othd LncurbrarE€a, whatev€r, and lastly that they the sald pait of

the tlr.t and theLr hel-rs aLl ard Elngular th€ sald lot of land h€rin abov€ d€6cr1bed heredltanents atd pr.srLse6 horeblr granted or ncntiorEd

and iltended so to be rrlth the appurtenarrces unto the aaLd pert hls helrB an alsigtB egalDst tlElr the Eald part]r of the first part and thefu

heirs end egalllst all and evely oth€r person o! pelsorE, rhoEoever shall ard wlll rrarrent ard forev€r deferd. In r1tne6s whareof the saLd

part of the first part, have ho!?unto set theLr hands, 6eafs the dey and year filst ebove written.
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Signed, sealed anl delivered
in the presence of

Davld Garton
Jacob Nick

(SlerpO, sealed and delivered
by Thcmas Bowen, in the presence of)

Thcmas Bowen

David Bowen

Dan Bowen Jr

Priscilla Safre

Elijah Shaw

Lydia Shaw

Rachel Mounts

Samue1 Reed

Abigail Reed

Reuben Garrlson

Ruth Garrlson

Richard M. Cooper
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UNDM}IRITTEN

Bs lt knorn that on the fourteenth day of Uarch in the yosr of our Lord elghte€n hurdred srd slxteen personel\y

appeared befdq n€ tha subscrlber, otD of th€ Judges of the Inferior Cour! of Ca[lrons P1€as for said coutrty, Devl'd BoYenr Dan Borren Jr.

I)l'l.Bclll! Sayre, EUJah Shau atd lydla his *lfe, Rachel tlount!, Sgnuel Reed ati Abl8a11 hls l.lf€, Reuben Garrlson and Ruih hl! r.1f€, the grantora

above rEied ard severally ecknostedged that th€,y slgrEd, decletr etd delivered th€ above Ltd€nture 5s thls volunterlr act ard de€d for the use8

erd purToseB therrln ereressed. Tho lvdla Shew, Abtga Reed atd Ruth Oarr.l6on er&iitPd g€parate atd epart fro[ thBlt hulbardE acknoxledged that

th.y sigr€d, sealed and detivrr€d the above Indentlre as th€Lr voluntary act atd deed for the uses ard purposes ther€in e)Qreas€d. Th. Iydta

Shay, Ablgatl Reod ard Ruth Oat't.l.son ex&rlrEd separete ard apelt frqn their husbards acknowledged that they elgrEd tlle 6ane of theL orn free

will enit accord wlthout ary fee., threatc or cdnpulBlona fron th€ir husbenda. Acknovl€dgsd bef@e n€.

John llayhew

ENDoRSED

State of Ner Jersry )

Oloucester Counqf \ On the fourth day of Ju\r on€ thousard elght hurdred etd si-tcteen befol€ n€ th€ subs:riber olE of the ,tudges of the

Inferior Court of Cdlrnon pleas in said County p€rsonal\y care Thotras Bowen otE of the $ithin Grartors and acknowledged that he sigtEd, sealed

and dellverd the within j.nstrunent of vrlttng as hLs voludalr act and deed fo! the u6e5 and Purpose8 therein contatuEd.

Richard 1.1. Cooper

Received to be recorded JuIy l7thr 1815


